SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Effective February 10, 2022, it is recommended that all persons, ages 2 and up, wear a face mask covering their nose and mouth when entering the library. Unvaccinated persons are required to wear a mask and all who enter the library’s Children’s Room are encouraged to wear a mask.

MATERIAL RETURNS
Returns will be accepted at the front desk or via either of our two outdoor book drops, onsite at the library or at the Quaker Hill Fire Station.
Returns are no longer being quarantined.
At the current time, we are continuing to waive accrual and collection of overdue fines.

COMPUTER USE AND OTHER SERVICES
There are nine seated adult public computers available for ½ hour sessions, and one seated adult public computer available for a “quick use” 10 minute session.
Self-service checkout and two online catalog computers are available.
Self-service copy machine available; change is available at the Information desk.
Book sale is open, change is available at the front desk.
Main floor restroom is open, access to the lower level restrooms is available upon request.

CHILDREN’S ROOM
The following safety protocols shall continue in our Children’s Room:
- Masks are strongly encouraged for all users ages 2 and up.
- Limited seating.
- No toys, puppets, games, etc. are available.
Catalog computer and all four children’s public computers are available. Restrooms are open.

LIBRARY GRAB & GO
Curbside pickup of books and other materials is available by appointment. Please call 860-444-5805, ext. 4 for more information.

PROGRAMS & MEETINGS
Many programs will continue to be offered online via Zoom.
Some socially distanced adult programs are being offered. Please check our website and event calendar for more details.
Meeting rooms are available for reservation for meetings and events. Occupancy limits and social distancing is recommended.

Based on guidelines and recommendations by:
Town of Waterford Emergency Management
Latest CDC Guidelines for Camps, Daycares & Schools
Connecticut ‘REOPEN Connecticut’ Library Sector rules
American Library Association
Connecticut Library Association